OUR FACILITIES, INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT:

Cordoba University Library offers large documentary resources, facilities with free WI-FI and computer equipments as well as self-access to its easy to find shelving rooms in an extended timetable.

REMEMBER:

• You can send any questions and suggestions to: biblioteca@uco.es

• You can receive all our news on:
  
  Facebook Join us! Twitter Follow Us!
  
  https://www.facebook.com/biblioteca.uco.es?ref=nf
  https://twitter.com/Buco_es

• In case you may not find what you are searching, you should try on this site:
  
  Document Access Service Phone 211046
  http://www.uco.es/webuco/buc/servicios/sod.html

• If you have any problems or questions about electronic resources at your disposal, please see the:
  
  Service Projects and Electronic Resources Phone 212141
  
  If you wish to receive training on our electronic resources, please apply to:
  
  Training and Dissemination Service Phone 211013
  http://www.uco.es/webuco/buc/formularios/forsfre.htm

DIRECTORY

Central Services. Maimonides Library. Rabanales Campus

Management and Administration. Tel 957211016
bg1limam@uco.es

Area Law and Social Sciences
- Law Library. Plaza de Puerta Nueva s / n. Tel: 957218844, 957218903, 957218917
bg1fejam@uco.es
- Labour Sciences Library. c / Adarve 30
  
  Tel: 957212519 - Fax: 957218908 bg3vigac@uco.es

Area Scientific-Technological-Agrifood
- Maimonides Library. (Campus Rabanales)
  
  • Customer Care. Tel: 957211077, 957212193
  
  bg3raayp@uco.es
  
  • Newspaper. Tel: 957211024 bg1rapom@uco.es
  
  - General Library Tel: 957212042 bg3jitie@uco.es

Area Education Sciences
- CC. E. Library. Avda S. Alberto Magno s / n. Tel: 957218946, 957212684 bg1rocid@uco.es

Area Humanities
- F. y L. Library. Plaza Cardenal Salazar, 3. Tel: 957218791 to 957218789 bg1puagr@uco.es

Area Health Sciences
- Medical and Nursing Library. Avda Menéndez Pidal s / n. Tel: 957218237 - Fax: 957218237 bg1cosam@uco.es

Area of Mining Engineering and Public Works
- Library. E. Bélmez Polytechnic. C / Avda University, s / n 14,240 Bélmez Córdoba. Tfno.: 957 573 961 - cori@uco.es
Welcome to the University Library

A warm welcome from the staff working at Córdoba University Library

We have eight service points in different buildings where you may find all the necessary resources and information you need to develop your learning, teaching and research activities

When you register at the University, you are provided with:

- An institutional e-mail account (xxxxx@uco.es) with a password that is made available on registration. You can use it to access our computers or to connect Wifi with your computer.

- An university identity card: which enables you to use the library services (book loans, consult “My user account”). This is valid throughout the time that you are registered as a student.

LIBRARY SERVICES

+ Study rooms with free access to library collections, reading rooms and Newspaper libraries at all services points
+ Scientific Periodicals
+ Reference and electronic reference
+ Automated catalogs (OPACs)
+ Loan home (Reservation and renewal)
+ Group work rooms and Teaching
+ Wifi Access
+ Interlibrary loan (CBUA)
+ User training activities
+ Special Openings

OUR ONLINE CATALOGUE “MEZQUITA”
http://mezquita.uco.es/

Through our automatic catalogue, “MEZQUITA” you can access to the entire library collection, as well as remote on-line access to the complete texts of all electronic resources.

Search the collection (printed and digital books, journals, databases...

Access “My user account” with your name and the barcode of the university identity card, so as to:

- See and renew the books you have taken out on loan
- Reserve books
- Save searches under “favorite”
- Received email alerts
- Consult the Recommended Bibliography posted by university teachers

When can I collect what I reserved? Receive information by e-mail informing you that the work is at your disposal in the library.

How long is it reserved? You will have 1 day. After that time, your reservation will be cancelled.

Renewals Library users can renew their loans online. Renewals can be made two days before the return date of the document. Make a renewal

Access your user registration through the "My Account" and display its "Exemplary currently provided" Select the materials you want to renew by checking them on your box and then click "Renew checked". If you prefer to renew everything, click "Renew All". After the renovation, the "Status" column reports on the new due date and the number of renovations done.

COLLECTIONS

Monographs
Journals
Reference Works
CD-ROM, DVDs, Videos
Projects, Thesis and Dissertations
Maps
Newspaper
+ Digital Library: E- journals, E-books,
Databases, Internet resources selected by the Library, HELVIA Institutional Repository

Electronic resources via Internet

Databases, Electronic Books and Journals, Repositories, General Information and Literature, etc.

TRAINING IN THE LIBRARY

Classroom: Attend training sessions offered by your library.

Virtual: We provide the university community courses through Moodle Virtual Learning Platform.

Blended or mixed: Combine the above.

Others: Ask for it personally or by using the electronic form on our website

Self-training: We can offer all kind of help, guides, tutorials, etc. In order to allow you to learn for yourself how to use the services and resources.